Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Security is regarded as one of the most esteemed and protected values by the individuals. Appropriate security level constitutes essential base for development, realization of adaptation requirements in the modern world, as well as maintaining a national identity and interpersonal relations among the international community. A contemporary security dimension encompasses economic, technology, military aspects, as well as ecology, humanitarian and political factors. It is most often described as state free from disturbances, providing assurance, state of so-called "without custody," from Latin sine cura-securitas 1 which stresses two of its crucial aspects: protection and defense. Analyzing the definition of security it can be stated that despite of specific ranges of various types of security a synthesis presents the common function, which guarantees sanctity of particular subject's survival and its development. 2 Threats are inextricably connected to security phenomenon, and are defined as indirect and direct destructive influences on subject. 3 In the past, definition of threats was described in the military context of national security. Over time, and with the increase in numbers of catastrophic incidents, other types and characteristics of threats were identified.
A threat, generally understood as lack of security, becomes constant and unavoidable, and in some cases common, human life reality. Threats identification and knowledge about them are therefore fundamental conditions for beginning of countermeasures and defense preparations. 4 Performing a potential threat evaluation, it can be assumed that a threat most often constitutes a chain of events, factors that might cause disturbance in function of individual or loss of stable function of social group, a country in the international relations. In case of reduction of state functions, the threats are an effect of application of political, psychological, economic or military abusive behavior. A peculiar characteristic of threats is a phenomenon of overlapping and escalation, which brings an accumulation effect that increase a risk of destructive influences. Unidentified threats can create a crisis situation, and lack of countermeasures that should protect against crisis situation effects leads consequently to a crisis, individual and social destruction. A crisis is a constant state, and there is term of "crisis management", and its extinguishing, as well as its effects prevention.
SPECIFICITY OF FORESEEABLE AND DEFINED THREATS
One of the primary typology of threats mentioned in the literature is source-based typology. Often the division of threats sources is dichotomous, and considers nature and human activities. Another example of threats classification is distinguishing them as primal and secondary. For example, the primal natural threat is flood, whereas fam- ine, mass deaths or epidemic diseases are secondary that result from flooding effects 5 . Threats can be divided depending on direction of effect on the subject. Based on the subject environment of origin (external threats) or resulted from subject's activities (internal threats). 6 External threats conditioned by environment include: terrorism, armed aggression, technical disasters, global economic crises, etc., whereas most often occurring internal threats are: unemployment, popular unrests, disturbance of state's structure normal operations, crime, and threats resulting from forces of nature activity such as flood and other natural disasters. There are also other division criteria, in example the threat division into peace-time and war-time threats. Every war is preceded by a crisis. This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
The conducted analyses described in this paper, require a specifying of conditions that are usual for uniformed services operations while participating in a crisis response process. The most important factor, indicating a relation to an activated type of strategy and assets used for tasks realization, is a threat perception. In this regard there are objective and subjective threats. A threat perception determines a quality of decisions made and therefore the forces and assets used for its implementation. The key to making optimal decisions is correct evaluation of threat scale and escalation risk.
Extreme conditions
In relations to human being functioning, the extreme conditions are defined as difficult situations. A difficult situation occurs when an internal balance of the normal situation is disturbed, in a way that a regular conduct of basic activity is impeded and the probability of goal achieving at the normal level is decreased. 7 Difficult conditions are the consequence of factors mutually affecting each other, so-called threats. Accumulated threats affecting both physical dimensions and mental dispositions are called extraordinary. While analyzing mental processes of the human being, it could be assumed that extreme conditions constitute the environment where executed tasks require extraordinary adaptation resources. The paper assumes that the meaning of extreme conditions is not the same as a trauma defined in accordance with generally known and cited mental disorders classifications. Both DSM-IV 8 , and ICD-10 9 defining the extreme situations as experiences, overwhelmed with their burden and creating serious threat to individual life or its integrity, or events causing sudden and unpredictable change in life. The publication assumed that: a candidate training profile requires that an extreme situation constitutes a resolvable challenge or threat for those executing crisis response plan. This means that a level of coherence perception and stress coping strategies are treated only as the effectiveness predictors and trauma experiencing prevention resources. In the context of interpretation of a crisis situation as threat, a configuration of stress coping strategies and coherence perception level constitute the factors (perception schemes), conditioning reactions, and generating means necessary to overcome threats 10 . This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
-
Crisis situation and crisis management
Since its conception, the humanity has been struggling with difficult, crisis situations caused by various random events. Both theory and practice of crisis management prove that this management's subject is human being, and its object the security 11 . While the crisis situation is a time period during which an accumulation of threat effecting strength occurs (a pre-crisis phase of an adverse effect maximum strength exceeding the acceptable threshold), then crisis is the result of threats escalation. The term "crisis" derives from Greek 'krino' which means 'choice, deciding and "struggle", as well as fight in which requires operation under pressure. According to the Institute of Crisis Management 12 , generally there are two types of crises: sudden crises and socalled long-drawn shouldering crisis (creeping crises). Examples of sudden crises are natural disasters, terrorist attacks, explosions in factory, strikes, produce counterfeit, sabotage, top leadership kidnappings, environment contamination, production ceasing. The shouldering crises are caused by events that initially were mere internal problems, but in time, had become stronger and escalated. In case of crisis situation occurrence, a control is taken over by crisis response plan executioners. Crisis management constitutes an integral part of national security or commercial organizations strategies. Considering the fact that it is an intentional action conducted by the authorities at all levels of state security (within the national security), it employs specialize uniformed services. Among various definitions of crisis management, the cohesive and comprehensive seems the K. Zielinski's proposal, who defines management process as "overall systemic solutions in the sphere of civil protection, fulfilled by the public authorities at all levels, cooperating with specialized organizations and other institutions, in order to prevent dangerous situations that threatens life and health of citizens and environment." 13 . Making decision on conducting researches on selected uniformed services representatives, selected were the attendees of preparatory training for units responsible for conducting crisis response operations in the Wielkopolska District. The research participants attended a first-stage-training preparing them for assuming rank of non-commissioned officer, fire officer candidate, and private.
TRAINING PROFILES OF TEST GROUP 14

Essential professional training profile for police members taking part in recruitment procedure to Police
Candidates applying for service in the Police, take part in basic professional training during which they learn skills in establishing essential facts about and securing site of incident, ensuring public safety and order, undertaking intervention, and establishing person's identity. After successful completion of that training, a police officer's function authorize him to use the measures of direct coercion and firearms, detain personnel, conduct personal search, conduct securing procedures towards revealed individuals wanted by law enforcement institutions, conduct convoy duties. Extended operations include operational procedures and participation in fighting phenomena that threatens country's internal security. Therefore, in can be assumed that sense of coherence and stress coping ways can be crucial for effectiveness of activity and prevention against burnout resulting from large amount of stress accompanying this service.
Profile of professional preparation of the National Fire Service Officers School student
National Fire Service education system in Poland consists of two sub-systems, where one is responsible for an enhancement of general qualifications to prepare individuals for firefighters, fire service technician, and fire service engineer profession. The second in turn, is concerned with upgrading professional qualifications within the national fire service ranks. 
Profile of professional preparation of active duty soldiers -non-commissioned officers training (Land Forces)
The non-commissioned officers training preparing candidates for military service is conducted in form of non-commissioned officers training after completion of preparatory military service. Candidates meeting the criteria for being ready for NCO rank are sent for an intensified training where they increase their skills in marksmanship, combat engineering and explosives, tactical and reconnaissance operations, signals, force protection of compounds. Specialized training is a systemic continuation of a basic training. After gaining elementary qualifications, a soldier learns essential knowledge to perform the duties on assigned post according to his military occupational specialty. It can, therefore, be assumed that during the non-commissioned officer training a professional soldier develops a readiness to execute combat tasks, and leadership competences required in conducting crisis response operations. A defined above range of responsibilities requires from those executing tasks an extraordinary psychological resilience.
SENSE OF COHERENCE AND STRESS COPING STYLES AS THE PREDICTORS OF READ-INESS TO CRISIS RESPONSE
The term of "sense of coherence" is derived from salutogenesis approach to health proposed by A. Antonovsky. It is described as "human a global orientation that ex- This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
-presses the extent to which one has a pervasive, enduring though dynamic feeling of confidence that the stimuli deriving from one's internal and external environments in the course of living are structured, predictable and explicable; the resources are available to one to meet the demands posed by these stimuli; and these demands are challenges, worthy of investment and engagement 15 ." The author of the concept assumes that sense of coherence is not a uniform dimension, and there is possibility of its decomposition and isolating subordinate elements. Antonovsky has named these elements as follows: manageability, comprehensibility and meaningfulness. The author understands a comprehensibility as an extent to which human perceives stimuli arriving to him both from external and internal environments, as reasonable, organized and clear information that the person can cope with. Manageability therefore is an extent to which person perceives widely understood assets as adequate and sufficient to take care of things in life. Meaningfulness in turn is an extent to which person believes that life is sensible from emotional point of view, and despite some of the problems that life carries, it is worth of effort, devotion an engagement. 16 A sense of coherence is a specific attribute of human being and distinctive one for particular individual way of reaction to stimuli. It might be assumed that a sense of coherence functional aspect occurs in situation characterized by large amount of stress. Antonovsky says that a characteristic for people with strong sense of coherence is the ability of choosing the most adequate, according the subject, strategy among all available ones. 17 Thanks to that an individual with strong sense of coherence optimally engages stress coping strategies. However it is important to highlight that the strong sense of coherence is not the same as a stress coping strategy.
A stress coping presented in the literature is based among others on Endler, Parker concept (1995). In the publication was assumed that stress coping strategy is a qualification understood as a relatively constant tendency to use, in various specific situations for an individual, coping techniques directed to removal or reduction of stress.
18 Defined as typical and constant disposition, an individual's behavior in stressful situations might show different reactions to the particular incident. The authors of the concept have distinguished three stress coping strategies:
− emotion-oriented style, where, in the stressful situation, an individual orients on itself, and particularly on experienced emotions connected to this situation; − task-oriented style, where, in stressful situation, an individual undertakes certain measures to reduce stress; − avoidance-oriented style, where, in the stressful situation, an individual avoids a confrontation with occurring situation, and engaging itself in substitute activities or seeking social relations.
The analysis of the literature concerned with relations between a sense of coherence and stress coping strategies, shows that levels of sense of coherence and stress coping styles were researched involving, among others, groups of people suffering high blood pressure 19 and military leaders, 20 but not any group of selected uniformed services during their introductory training for crisis response plan.
METHOD
A group of respondents constituted 68 fire officer cadets, 97 professional soldiers attending a non-commissioned officers training (land forces), and 97 candidates for police officers attending a basic training. The respondents held either a secondary school or university degree. The respondents' average age was 24 years. The A. Antonovsky's (1995) Questionnaire of Life Orientation (SOC-29) was used for measuring a sense of coherence. It consists of 29 testing questions measuring three components of a sense of coherence: comprehensibility, manageability, and meaningfulness. Each sense of coherence component is measured according separate sub-scale. The SOC-29 questionnaire allows an assessment of overall sense of coherence level by summing up points earned according to each scale. The questionnaire is satisfactorily reliable and accurate, with Cronbach α factor value at 0.87. 21 In order to test stress coping strategies, the authors used the Stress coping strategy questionnaire (CISS) formulated by N.S. Endler and J.D. Parker and adapted by P. Szczepanik, J. Strelau, K. Wrześniewski (1996) . It consists of 48 questions and three scales for stress coping strategies evaluation: emotion-oriented, task-oriented, and avoidance-oriented, where the latter consists of two sub-scales: a substitute activity engagement and seeking social relations. The CISS questionnaire is highly reliable and accurate. The Cronbach α factor for each scale ranges between values of 0.72 and 0.92.
RESEARCH GOAL
The goal of conducted research on a group of candidates for police, fire service and military duties was to estimate a mental readiness to execute crisis response tasks. A level of sense of coherence and chosen stress coping strategy mirrors the psychophysical condition of teams prepared for execution of tasks constrained by time and conditions. Covering the empirical gap, the following hypotheses were proposed:
First hypothesis assumes that Fire Service Officer School candidates present stronger values of sense of coherence than candidates for police and military duties.
Second hypothesis assumes that the candidates for the fire service, police and military are characterized mostly by dominating task-oriented stress coping strategy.
RESULTS ANALYSIS
The hypotheses assumed that a sense of coherence of officer cadets of the National Fire Service Officer School was higher than of groups of police officers candidates and attendees of a non-commissioned officer training, because of more independence in decision-making and stronger sense of agency during making these decisions. Achieved results in sense of coherence are presented in Table 1 . 
Source: authors' own research
An average degree of a sense of coherence varies within each sub-scale's range. The manageability average values similar for groups of police and military are lower than these for fire fighters group. Whereas observed was that the average values of comprehensibility for police and military groups were higher than these for fire fighters group. The biggest difference was noted in the meaningfulness scale. The highest degree of meaningfulness was registered among candidates for national fire service.
It was also assumed that, because of high probability of stress load, attendees of principal training of fire service, police and military would more often present tendencies to choose a task-oriented style, whereas less often emotion-oriented or avoidanceoriented. Achieved results presenting stress coping strategies are shown in.
In accordance with the second hypothesis, the most often chosen stress coping strategy among all three groups of respondents was task-oriented style. The B. Turkey's test was employed to verify assumed hypotheses. The intra-group differences in various sub-scales were also observed. Statistical validity criteria showed differences for avoidance-oriented style (NCOs more often than fire fighters chose the avoidanceoriented style), whereas differences were observed in two sub-scales of avoidanceoriented style (a substitute activity engagement and seeking social relations). This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
-It was observed that responders from police group more often than NCO and fire fighters groups choose "a substitute activity engagement." Additionally, observed were differences in a tendency to choose a "seeking social relations" sub-style, which was more often chosen by the NCOs than fire fighters.
RESULT DISCUSSION
As an integral part of national security, a crisis management fulfils a crucial role in resolving crisis situations. The function focuses on threats prevention, preparation for their occurrence and stability restoration. It is an intentional activity conducted by state's authorities on all levels employing specialized inspections, services and population 22 . Firefighters, police officers and professional soldiers, while realizing crisis response plan, are participating in situations characterized by uncertainty, and risk of harm to their health and life. Effectiveness of crisis management depends on proper flow of information between team elements, competences, mental abilities of those performing tasks, as well as material and logistic assets. Optimal mental capabilities of individuals responsible for realization of the plan include a perception adequate to highly unpredictable situation. The ability to take correct and timely decisions is one of the conditions allowing maintaining a balance between health assets and the efforts necessary to fulfil requirements of the environment. The way people react to incidents depends on situation interpretation. An individual estimates its capabilities to cope the situation, depending on its evaluation categorization. In case the primal assessment of the situation marks it as stressful, it will begin the consequential cognitive processa secondary evaluation. The secondary evaluation regards a capability to undertake action aimed at removing stress causes or at least to sooth its effects, and, in case of facing a challenge, it regards possibility to take action leading to achieve available benefits. 23 It seems that strong sense of coherence (as well as its components) and selected stress coping strategies might have a critical importance for realization of tasks that require employment of extraordinary resilience means and competences. Based on the collected research results, it is obvious that representatives of fire service, police and military are generally characterized by average level of a sense of coherence, and regarding two sub-scales of comprehensibility and manageability, and diverse in meaningfulness. Considering the above mentioned, it can be stated that training attendees have a feeling that stimuli coming from external and internal environments are structured, predictable and can be explained. However, in situation of accumulated danger such feeling might be insufficient for action effectiveness. Diversity in meaningfulness can mean a tendency to more often perceive a situation as a threat, rather than a challenge. Assuming that meaningfulness is a result of an interpretation of an action's purposefulness it can be concluded that in current training phase candidates asses their assets as insufficient to act effectively. The results proved that respondents, during their preparation for tasks in crisis response operations, most often implement a task-oriented stress coping style. Much seldom they chose emotion-oriented and avoidance-oriented styles. A domination of the task-oriented style may predict strong awareness of adequate actions in task-burden situation, characterized by contradicting incoming signals or information overload. Consequentially, it can be assumed that engagement of assets would proceed at the optimal level.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The respondents are characterized by medium level of sense of coherence and diverse sub-scale range of feeling of sense. Achieved results characterize all researched subgroups.
2. It was noticed that researched respondents from fire service, police and military most often tend to use task-oriented style.
3. There are differences within groups concerning sub-scales of stress coping strategies.
4. Development of believes, required in the analysis of situations burdened with large amount of stress, that allows treatment of such situations as challenges, should be included in the principal preparation of candidates for work in fire service, police and military. 
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